
AB STRACT 

This Ex plan a tory Note pres ents the re sults of
the geo log i cal map ping of the Vila Riozinho
(SB.21-Z-A) Sheet, at 1:250 000 scale, in clud ing a
chap ter with the main char ac ter is tics of the gold min -
er al iza tion in the area.

Two tec tonic do mains have been rec og nized in the
Tapajós Prov ince: an orogenic and an
extensional/post-orogenic to anorogenic do main. In
the Vila Riozinho Sheet, the orogenic do main com -
prises Paleoproterozoic units, as so ci ated with the end
of the Transamazonian Cy cle, with ages be tween 2100 
and 1960 Ma, rep re sented by me dium to high-grade
ortogneiss of the Cuiú-Cuiú Com plex, and by syn to
late-orogenic granitoid plutons of the Creporizão In tru -
sive Suite. Both se quences are re garded as hav ing de -
vel oped in a mag matic arc en vi ron ment. The sec ond
do main, with ages older than 1900 Ma, but still within
the Paleoproterozoic, is formed pre dom i nantly by dif -
fer ent gen er a tions of post-orogenic (Parauari In tru sive
Suite) transitioning to anorogenic (Maloquinha In tru -
sive Suite) granitoid and by fel sic to in ter me di ate vol ca -
nic rocks, with as so ci ated epiclastic rocks (Iriri Group).
The sparse ba sic (Rio Novo Ol iv ine-gabbro and
Crepori Diabase) to in ter me di ate (Igarapé Jenipapo
Quartz-monzogabbro, Joel-Mamoal An de site and
Jamanxim Lam pro phyre) magmatism and the
localized sed i men tary cover of the Buiuçu For ma tion,
are also as so ci ated to this do main.

The Mesoproterozoic is char ac ter ized by the lo cal -
ized in tru sion of troctolitic ba sic rocks, whereas the
Phanerozoic re cords the in tru sion of at least two gen er a -
tions of mafic dykes (mainly diabase) and the de vel op -

ment of the lateritic, de tri tal and al lu vial cover. The struc -
tural frame work in the Vila Riozinho Sheet, and in the
Tapajós Prov ince as a whole, com prises dom i nant
NW-SE trending lin ea ments. These ma jor struc tures
have played an im por tant role in the def i ni tion of the ge -
om e try and/or the em place ment of the lithostratigraphic
units, which are elon gated ac cord ing to this NW-SE
strike. The struc tures have curvilinear and sigmoidal
pat terns and rep re sent mainly brit tle faults and,
subordinately, brit tle-ductile and duc tile shear zones,
de vel oped in a dom i nantly strike-slip re gime, which
evolved from a pos si ble oblique com pres sion that
would have af fected the old est rocks from the Cuiú-Cuiú
Com plex. The pla nar and lin ear fea tures as so ci ated to
these ma jor struc tures in di cate a pre dom i nantly sinistral
move ment.

Thirty-eight gold show ings have been de scribed in
the Vila Riozinho Sheet, as well as oc cur rences of mo -
lyb de nite, cas sit er ite, tour ma line and gran ite. The
dom i nant style of gold min er al iza tion is rep re sented by
quartz veins (sim ple and con ju gate lodes and duc tile
veins) emplaced along-strike in faults, as well as  mi nor
dis sem i na tions in hydrothermalized zones and
stockworks, spa tially as so ci ated to the Creporizão and
Parauari suite. Com ments are also made on the sec -
ond ary (al lu vial and supergene) gold min er al iza tion.

The NW-SW trend ing struc tures have played also 
a ma jor role in gold distributions, which are located in
the prox im ity of these struc tures, spe cially close to
their inflexions, in ter sec tions with NE-SW struc tures,
as well as along lithological con tacts and on the pe -
riph ery of shal low plutonic bod ies.
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